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Abstract: Bark stripping caused by cervids can have a long-lasting negative effect on tree vitality.
Such trees of low vitality might be more susceptible to other disturbances. The amplifying effects
of disturbance interactions can cause significantly more damage to forest ecosystems than the
individual effects of each disturbance. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the impact of bark
stripping (stem damage) on the probability of wind damage and snapping height for Norway spruces
(Picea Abies (L.) H. Karst.). In this study, we used the Latvian National Forest Inventory data from
the period 2004–2018. In the analysis, we used data based on 32,856 trees. To analyse the data,
we implemented a Bayesian binary logistic generalised linear mixed-effects model and the linear
mixed-effects model. Our results showed that stem damage significantly increased the probability
of wind damage and affected the snapping height of Norway spruces. Similarly, root damage,
the slenderness ratio, the stand age, the stand density, the soil type, and the dominant tree species had
a significant influence on the probability of wind damage. In both periods, trees with stem damage
had significantly (p < 0.05) higher probability (odd ratio 1.68) to be wind damaged than trees without
stem damage. The stem damaged Norway spruce trees snapped in the first 25% of the tree height,
while trees without stem damage snapped around half (50%) of the tree height. Our results show that
stem damage significantly alters the effect of wind damage on Norway spruces, suggesting that such
damage must be incorporated into wind-risk assessment models.

Keywords: wind damage; Norway spruce; snapping height; hemiboreal forests; bark stripping;
stem damage

1. Introduction

Climate-driven alterations in natural disturbance regimes have profound, multi-layered effects on
forest succession dynamics, regeneration patterns, carbon cycling, and other ecosystem services [1–4].
A worldwide increase in the severity and frequency of drought, windstorms, fires, and insect outbreaks
is predicted under climate change [5–8]. Very noticeable changes in the disturbance regime are expected
in northern coniferous forests [1,2], provoking prominent alterations in ecological and economic aspects.

In European forests, wind causes roughly half of all-natural disturbance damage [9,10].
Catastrophic (stand-replacing) damage to forests is usually caused by exceptionally strong winds,
such as those in thunderstorms and extra-tropical cyclones [11,12]. However, daily wind gusts or
peak winds, which are considerably weaker than discrete windstorm events, cause damage to forests
year-round. Tree species composition, stand structure, age, the height/diameter ratio, and density,
as well as management activities, fragmentation, topography, and soil conditions, have a substantial
influence on the risks of wind damage at the forest landscape, stand, and tree levels [13–19].
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Studies show that the influence of changes in the disturbance regime on forests will most likely be
amplified by the interactions between different disturbance agents [1]. These types of interactions are
called linked disturbances, when the legacy of previous disturbance affects the severity, likelihood,
and/or extent of subsequent disturbance [20,21]. In Europe, windstorms, coupled with subsequent
bark beetle outbreaks, are some of the most studied linked disturbances, which mostly negatively affect
Norway spruce (Picea Abies (L.) H. Karst.) forests. In boreal and hemiboreal forests, Norway spruce is
the most susceptible tree species to wind damage, due to lower stem resistance and/or shallower root
system [13,22]. The European spruce bark beetle (Ips typographus) can easily breed on wind weakened
spruce trees, and an outbreak can develop quickly [6,23]. Windstorm damage severity might also be
amplified by proceeding drought [24] or snow [25,26].

In European northern coniferous forests, besides the bark beetle, a common biotic disturbance
agent is the cervid—both the red deer (Cervus elaphus) and moose (Alces alces) varieties being the most
widespread types in Europe [27,28]. They cause increasing damage in managed forests and nature
protection areas [29,30] due to their steadily increasing population density [31,32]. Browsing and bark
stripping can have long-lasting negative effects on tree vitality and growth [28,33,34]. Wounds caused
by cervids or forestry operations are usually located on the lower part of the tree trunk, which is also
the most economically valuable, thus causing significant financial losses [35,36]. Through the wounds,
decay-causing fungi infect the tree and spread, through stem and root contacts, into nearby trees [37],
which increases their vulnerability to wind damage [38].

Economic losses, caused by wind disturbances, largely depend on the frequency and intensity
of such events [39,40]. Generally, salvage-logging operations in disturbed areas are substantially
more expensive and time-consuming than harvesting in undamaged stands [41]. The proportion
of uprooted-to-snapped trees varies depending on windstorm characteristics, the season, and soil
conditions [42–44]. Additionally, the snapping height considerably affects the assortment structure
and, thus, the value of recovered timber [45]. However, no systematic studies characterise snapping
height distribution and its causes [16]. Such information would be valuable for risk assessment and,
thus, strategic forestry planning and post-disturbance management decision-making.

In developed mechanistic, empirical, and machine learning models for wind-risk assessment,
a variety of abiotic/biotic top-down and bottom-up controls of wind damage have been
implemented [46,47]. However, the importance of stem damage caused by cervids or mechanical
damage on tree wind stability has not been addressed. Such information would allow for the more
precisely prediction of wind damage risks [48], which is especially important during thinning or
in continuous-cover silviculture systems, where individual trees are removed from the stand [49].
This study aimed to assess the impact of stem damage (bark stripping, mechanical damage) on the
probability of wind damage and snapping height for Norway spruces. Considering the reduction of
vitality for stem-damaged trees and the high probability of decay development, we hypothesised that
this harm will substantially decrease wind stability. To test this hypothesis, we evaluated the influence
of different tree- and stand-scale factors on the probability of wind damage for Norway spruces. Since
bark stripping also alters wood properties at the wounded part of the stem [50], we hypothesised
that for the stem-damaged trees, snapping height would be considerably lower, that is, close to the
wounded part of the stem. To test this hypothesis, we estimated the influence of stem damage and
other tree characteristics on the snapping height of Norway spruces.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area and Sample Design

The study was carried out in the territory of Latvia, which is located in a hemiboreal forest zone
in Northeastern Europe [51]. The Norway spruce is the third most common tree species in Latvia,
comprising 17.6% of the total forested area [52]. In the period 1981–2010, the mean annual temperature
in Latvia was +6.4 ◦C, the coldest month was February (−3.7 ◦C) and the warmest was July (+17.4 ◦C).
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The mean annual amount of precipitation was almost 700 mm according to the Latvian Environment,
Geology, and Meteorology Centre’s statistics.

In this study, we used the Latvian National Forest Inventory’s (NFI) data collected in the period
between 2004 and 2018. The NFI is based on a systematic grid of 4 × 4 km, and sampling plots are
situated in a quadratic cluster of four [53] and re-measured every five years. Studies have shown that
NFI data can be used to monitor forest health and to assess different disturbance agents’ impacts on
forest resources [54,55]. The size of the sampling plot was 500 m2, where all trees had a diameter, at the
breast height (DBH, measured at 1.3 m), of >14 cm. In the middle of the large sampling plot, a subplot
of 100 m2 was situated where trees with a DBH of 6.1–14.0 cm were measured [52]. For the analysis,
we selected only Norway spruce trees with a diameter of above 14 cm (in total, 32,856 trees).

For each tree, the status was recorded during each re-measurement: live, partially damaged,
or dead. For each dead tree, the mortality mode (snapped, uprooted, bark beetle infestation, harvested,
fire) was recorded. In cases where the trees were dead, they were removed from further measurements.
For the snapped trees, the height of the breakage was recorded.

For each live tree, signs of non-lethal damage caused by wind, water, animals, fire, fungi, insects,
or mechanical damage from harvesting operations, as well as the damaged part of the tree (roots, stump,
stem, crown, branches, leaves, buds) were recorded. The intensity of stem damage was recorded as
percentage of the damaged stem circumference. In our analysis, stem damage intensity was divided in
three groups (1. no damage; 2. ≤30%; 3. >30%). At the stand level, the forest site type according to
National forest-site type typology [56] was recorded. In our analysis, we classified forest site types into
five groups (mineral soil, wet mineral soil, peat soil, drained mineral soil, drained peat soil). These
types are primarily divided based on soil moisture regime. For mineral soils, the rooting depth is
unsaturated with water. For wet mineral soil, the rooting depth is seasonally saturated with water.
For peat soils, the upper soil layer is compromised by least 30 cm thick peat material. The drained
mineral soils before drainage were wet mineral soils, while drained peat soils before drainage were
peat soils.

In our analysis, either uprooted or snapped trees were included as wind-damaged trees. Each tree
has a unique ID code, measured first between the period 2004 to 2008, second between the 2009 and
2013 period, and third between the period 2014 to 2018. We combined the results of two measurement
periods to assign the status of tree (live, dead, partially damaged). To the data of first measurement
period (2004–2008) was added information about the tree status from the second re-measurement
period (2009–2013). Similarly, this was done for the second period (2009–2013) where information
about the tree status was added from the third (2014–2018) re-measurement period.

For each tree, we calculated the slenderness coefficient, defined as the ratio of mean height2/DBH
(h2/d) [13]. We calculated a relative snapping height as a percentage, which is the ratio of snapping
height/ height of the tree. We calculated the social status coefficient of the tree, defined as the ratio of
an individual DBH of a tree/maximal diameter (d/dmax) of the stand. All the stand properties and tree
characteristics which were used in the models are summarised in Table 1.
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Table 1. Description of explanatory variables tested in the models. Number of observations for
categorical variables; mean ± standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables. P1—the first period;
P2—the second period.

Abbreviation Description Classes/Range Number of Observations/
Mean ± SD

Root dam
Root-stump damage
(roots and stump—up to
30 cm from root collar)

0–no damage P1–27,490
P2–26,727

1–damaged P1–120
P2–135

Stem dam Stem damage 0–no damage P1–23,629
P2–21,905

1–damaged P1–3981
P2–4957

Age Stand age (years) 12 to 160+ years P1–61.0 ± 26.2
P2–62.9 ± 27.1

Height
Mean height of the
dominant canopy
trees (m)

8–40 P1–22.1 ± 5.85
P2–22.8 ± 5.91

Volume Mean standing volume
(m3 ha−1) 2.5–850 P1–291 ± 143

P2–304 ± 152

Species Dominant tree species

Scots Pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) P1–651, P2–567
Common Oak (Quercus robur L.) P1–19, P2–17
Ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) P1–21, P2–7
Norway Spruce P1–849, P2–823
Birch (Betula pendula Roth and B. pubescens Ehrh.) P1–709, P2–675
Black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn) P1–126, P2–132
Aspen (Populus tremula L.) P1–198, P2–173
Grey alder (Alnus incana (L.) Moench) P1–110, P2–88

Number Stand density
(trees ha−1) 100–17,180 P1–1682 ± 1425

P2–1590 ± 1327

Basal area
Mean basal area of the
dominant canopy layer
(m2 ha−1)

0.7–77 P1–25.1 ± 9.57
P2–26.2 ± 9.82

Management Harvesting operations
1. thinned in the last 5 years
2. no management in the last 5 years
3. other management activity

P1–0, P2–186
P1–2683, P2–2211P1–0,
P2–95

Soil group Soil type (based on
moisture regime)

1. dry mineral soil P1–1259, P2–1145
2. wet mineral soil P1–300, P2–285
3. peat soil P1–177, P2–166
4. drained mineral soil P1–571, P2–526
5. drained peat soil P1–376, P2–360

Slenderness ratio Height2/diameter 1.7–75.7
P1–21.9 ± 5.52

P2–20.2 ± 5.15

d/dmax Diameter/maximal
diameter in stand

0.2–0.9
P1–0.591 ± 0.183

P2–0.593 ± 0.183

Break height Snapping height (m)
from the root collar

1–24.5
P1–7.38 ± 4.69

P2–7.73 ± 4.68

Damage intensity
The relative damaged
area of stem
circumference (%)

0. no damage P1–356, P2–280
1. ≤30% P1–32, P2–18
2. >30% P1–33, P2–12

2.2. Data Analysis

We used a Bayesian binary logistic generalised linear mixed-effects model (GLMM) as implemented
in the R 3.6.2 [57] library brms [58] to assess the effects of stand and tree characteristics on the probability
of wind damage. Tree IDs and sampling plot IDs were used as nested random effects to account
for repeated measurements of individual trees and trees coming from the same sampling plot.
All continuous variables (stand age, density, basal area, slenderness ratio, d/dmax) were scaled. Scaling
is done by dividing the (centered) values by their standard deviations. The number of iterations was
set to 3500 for each of the four chains. The convergence of the model was assessed by Rhat values
(all values were 1.00). Non-linear hypothesis testing of the brms library was used to compare the levels
of significant factors.
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The effects of stand and tree characteristics on snapping height were assessed using a linear
mixed-effects model (LMER) as implemented in the R library lme4 [59]. p-values were calculated
by the lmerTest library [60]. The sampling plot ID was used as a random factor in the model.
The Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) was used to assess the multicollinearity between explanatory
variables. The variables were excluded from the model when the VIF exceeded 5. A post hoc test
for the significant differences in factor levels was performed with the Emmeans library [61]. Model
coefficients and credibility intervals were transformed to odds ratio value by exponentiating them.

To compare the number of wind-damaged trees between diameter classes, time periods and
presence of old stem damage, data were aggregated at the sampling plot level for each factor combination
by calculating the total number of trees and trees with wind damage. Subsequently, the Bayesian
binary logistic GLMM model was developed and non-linear hypothesis testing was used to compare
levels. In this model, the sampling plot ID was used as a random effect.

3. Results

Wind-damaged trees (uprooted or snapped) comprised 3.7% and 3.8% of all Norway spruces in
the first and second five-year period, respectively. In both periods, on average, 71% of stem damage
was caused by cervids. The remaining almost-30% of stem damage arised from mechanical damage by
forest machinery. In the first measurement period (2004–2008), 12.5% of all trees had stem damage and,
of them, during the second re-measurement, 1% were uprooted, 1.4% were snapped, and 3% were dead
standing. In the second period (2009–2013), 14.4% of all trees had stem damage and, of them, in the
third re-measurement period, 1.5% were uprooted, 0.7% were snapped, and 1.8% were snags. In both
periods, trees with stem damage had significantly (p < 0.05) higher probability to be wind damaged
than trees without stem damage. In both periods, in the diameter classes (16–21 cm; 21.1–27 cm;
27.1–33 cm), trees with stem damage had a significantly higher probability of wind damage than trees
without stem damage (Table 2). For the largest diameter classes (33.1–39 cm; 39.1–45 cm; >45 cm),
the probability of wind damage between the stem damaged and undamaged trees was insignificant.

Table 2. Summary of wind-damaged trees based on stem damage and diameter class in two
re-measurement periods.

Diameter Classes with
and without Stem Damage Live Wind Damage Damaged of

the Total, % Live Wind Damage Damaged of
the Total, %

16–21 cm diameter 16,310 580 3.4 15,213 570 3.6
No damage 14,049 452 3.1 12,326 418 3.3
Damaged 2261 128 5.4 2887 152 5.0

21.1–27 cm diameter 5936 235 3.8 6148 247 3.9
No damage 5005 185 3.6 5008 184 3.5
Damaged 931 50 5.1 1140 63 5.2

27.1–33 cm diameter 2674 123 4.4 2827 114 3.9
No damage 2284 98 4.1 2384 92 3.7
Damaged 390 25 6.0 443 22 4.7

33.1–39 cm diameter 1110 55 4.7 1079 53 4.7
No damage 975 44 4.3 919 45 4.7
Damaged 135 11 7.5 160 8 4.8

39.1–45 cm diameter 404 25 5.8 404 26 6.0
No damage 359 21 5.5 343 23 6.3
Damaged 45 4 8.2 61 3 4.7

>45.1 cm diameter 207 13 5.9 226 10 4.2
No damage 194 12 5.8 200 8 3.8
Damaged 13 1 7.1 26 2 7.1
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The GLMM model showed that, at the individual tree-level, vulnerability to wind damage was
significantly affected by seven factors (Table 3). Vulnerability to wind damage was significantly
increased by root (odd ratio 26.41 (CI: 15.05–47.01)) and stem damage (odd ratio 1.68 (CI: 1.41–2.00)),
as well as by stand age (Figure 1). The susceptibility of wind damage decreased with an increasing
stand density (Figure 2) and slenderness ratio (h2/d) (Figure 3). The vulnerability of wind damage
was significantly lower on wet mineral soils (odd ratio 0.50 (CI: 0.32–0.76)), peat (odd ratio 0.40
(CI: 0.21–0.75)), drained mineral (odd ratio 0.57 (CI: 0.40–0.79)), drained peat (odd ratio 0.64
(CI: 0.43–0.92)) in comparison to the dry mineral soil group. Compared to pine (reference level)
dominated stands, spruce (odd ratio 3.80 (CI: 2.60–5.61)), birch (odd ratio 1.68 (CI: 1.12–2.56)), black
alder (odd ratio 7.46 (CI: 3.84–14.83)), aspen (odd ratio 2.07 (CI: 1.17–3.61)), and grey alder (odd ratio
2.47 (CI: 1.02–5.67)) dominated stands had significantly higher susceptibility of wind damage, while
oak (odd ratio 0.37 (CI: 0.05–2.43)) and ash (odd ratio 2.10 (CI: 0.51–8.33)) dominated stands did not
significantly differ from Scots pine dominated stands. In stands dominated by broadleaves—birch,
black alder, aspen, grey alder and ash—approximately ~ 21% of all Norway spruce trees had stem
damage, while in stands dominated by Scots pine, Norway spruce and common oak had a considerably
lower proportion—approximately ~14% of all Norway spruce trees had stem damage.

Table 3. Estimates and credibility intervals of the full generalised linear mixed-effects model (GLMM)
model. Est. Error—SD of posterior distribution; CI—lower and upper limits of the credibility
interval. For the factor variables, the estimate shows a difference to the reference level (dominant tree
species—pine, management—none, soil group—dry mineral soil).

Variable Estimate Est. Error l-95% CI u-95% CI

Intercept −7.20 0.29 −7.79 −6.64
Soil group
Wet mineral soil −0.69 0.22 −1.13 −0.27
Peat soil −0.91 0.32 −1.55 −0.29
Drained mineral soil −0.57 0.17 −0.92 −0.24
Drained peat soil −0.45 0.19 −0.84 −0.08
Damaged root 3.27 0.29 2.71 3.85
Damaged stem 0.52 0.09 0.35 0.69
Stand age 0.47 0.08 0.31 0.62
Species:
Oak −1.00 0.97 −2.95 0.89
Ash 0.74 0.71 −0.67 2.12
Spruce 1.34 0.19 0.96 1.72
Birch 0.52 0.21 0.11 0.94
Black alder 2.01 0.35 1.35 2.70
Aspen 0.73 0.29 0.16 1.28
Grey alder 0.90 0.44 0.02 1.74
Density −0.37 0.07 −0.51 −0.23
Basal area 0.14 0.07 −0.00 0.27
Harvesting operations
Other management activity −0.20 0.27 −0.74 0.33
Thinning in the last 5 years 0.24 0.23 −0.21 0.69
h2/d −1.20 0.07 −1.34 −1.07
d/dmax 0.05 0.04 −0.04 0.13
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The LMER model showed that snapping height was significantly affected by two factors:
stem damage intensity class (F2,705.89 = 5.46; p-value = 0.004) and the slenderness ratio (F1,638.36 = 5.80;
p-value = 0.016). Snapping height was significantly lower for trees that had animal damage with
an intensity of >30% (Table 4) (Figure 4) compared to those without damage. Similarly, the increasing
slenderness ratio had a negative effect on snapping height (Figure 5).

Table 4. Parameter estimates of the fixed effects of the fitted snapping height model for Norway spruces.
SE—standard error.

Explanatory Variables Estimate se t-Value p-Value

Intercept 0.522 0.029 18.00 <0.001
Stem damage intensity class ≤30% −0.014 0.035 −0.39 0.696
Stem damage intensity class >30% −0.122 0.037 −3.30 0.001

h2/d −0.004 0.002 −2.41 0.016
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4. Discussion

This work summarises the influence of different tree- and stand-scale factors on the probability
of wind damage on Norway spruces over 14 years in Latvia based on NFI sample plots. To the best
of our knowledge, the current study presents the first systematic assessment of stem damage on the
probability of wind damage and snapping height in hemiboreal forest zones.

We found a distinctive impact of stem and root-stump damage on the probability of wind
damage. We assume that, due to stem wounds, Norway spruces lose vitality and are easily infected
by decay-causing fungi. Studies have shown that especially larger wounds significantly decrease
the growth vitality of Norway spruces [33,50,62]. The largest proportion (70%) of stem damage
were bark-stripping injuries. Yet considerably proportion (30%) were caused by forest machinery.
The studies show that irrespective of stem damage cause (bark-stripping or machinery), Norway spruce
is easily infected by decay-causing fungi which deteriorate wood quality [35,63,64]. Nevertheless,
studies have shown that such damage can significantly negatively affect tree wind stability [38,65,66].
The Norway spruce has a limited ability to protect sapwood from infection, which is linked to the
poor creation of a protective barrier zone (compartmentalisation) around the wounded parts of the
stem [67,68]. Studies have shown that even after one year since wound creation, disturbed sapwood
could be detected 1 m above the wounded part in a 50-year-old Norway spruce stand in Germany [67].
Root-stump damage was either in wind-swayed trees or trees with damaged roots due to forest
machinery. Wind-swayed trees, at the measurement time, were already partially damaged, with a high
likelihood of a seriously weakened root anchorage, which considerable decrease tree wind stability [69].

In our study, the probability of wind damage increased with stand age (Figure 1). In Finland,
similar observations were also reported: Gaps and old forest stands significantly increase the risk
of wind damage at the landscape level [19,22]. The probability of wind damage increases as stands
develop and accumulate higher standing volume [70]. The probability of wind damage decreased with
increasing stand density: It decreased to close to zero when tree density exceeded 10,000 trees ha−1

(Figure 2). Such tree density can usually be observed in relatively young to middle-aged, unmanaged
stands where the collective stand stability is high [71]. Our results showed that trees with a similar
DBH but a higher mean height (higher values of h2/d ratio) were more susceptible to wind damage
(Figure 3). Several other studies and a study conducted by Peltola et al. (2000) reported that trees
with a larger DBH but with the same height were more resistant to uprooting and snapping than
trees with the same height but a lower DBH [42,43]. It is important to take into account that stand
density and the slenderness (h2/d) ratio is closely related to stand development and silviculture
management practices [70,72]. In dense stands especially, when trees get older, the individual wind
stability decreases. Several thinnings are carried out during rotation period to increase individual
tree stability (decrease slenderness ratio). Hence, the correct timing of the thinnings and final harvest,
as well as careful planning of clear-cuts at the landscape level, are important aspects in reducing the
risk of wind damage [73,74].

The significantly higher probability of wind damage in Norway spruce-dominated stands (Table 3)
is not surprising, as it is regarded as the most susceptible tree species to wind damage in boreal and
hemiboreal forests [13,42]. Stands dominated by broadleaves (birch, aspen, grey alder, black alder)
had a higher proportion of stem damaged Norway spruce trees than stands dominated by Scots pine,
Norway spruce and common oak. Higher proportion of stem damages in broadleaved stands are likely
explained by cervid forage preferences. Studies show that the main forage for cervids are broadleaved
trees like birch, rowan (Sorbus aucuparia), aspen [75], and more. Browsing and bark-stripping damage
has been observed mixed stands [76]. We assume that the probability of wind damage in these stands
was likely increased by a higher proportion of stem damaged trees. Significantly lower probability of
wind damage in stands dominated by Scots pine and common oak might be linked to lower proportion
of stem damaged trees, as well as an overall higher wind stability of these tree species [22,42,77].
Studies have shown that an admixture of wind-firm tree species can reduce the vulnerability of wind
damage in Norway spruce-dominate stands [71].
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The amount of damage caused in forests not only depends on general characteristics of tree
species but also on windstorm features, the regional wind climate, and soil types [13,70]. In our
study, the highest probability of wind damage for Norway spruces was observed in mineral soils.
Contrasting results were obtained following the “Gudrun” windstorm in 2005, when higher damage
was observed in peat soils [13]. Similarly, following a single-storm event in Finland, greater damage
was observed in soils where trees had shallow rooting systems [43]. In this study, we used NFI
data from a decade-long period. Hence, indirectly, we assessed a long-term regional wind climate
influence on Norway spruce. Therefore, likely damage occurrences and severity differ from the other
studies which were based on a single exceptional windstorm event. Moreover, some parts of the
wind-damaged stands could be missed by NFI data because of the timely carried out salvage-logging.
Previous authors have also highlighted that conclusions based on single disturbance events should be
treated cautiously [70]. Generally, trees on mineral soils grow better than in waterlogged and peat
soils, hence more aboveground biomass (standing volume) is accumulated and a higher mean height
is reached which considerably increases the probability of wind damage [42,70].

In our study, we modelled probability of wind damage for Norway spruce trees with DBH > 14 cm.
Although, young conifers are highly likely to suffer from browsing and bark-stripping damages [33,76].
Studies have shown that younger trees (>10 m) are less likely to suffer from wind damage [71], but more
likely from snow and ice damage [78]. In the NFI data snow and ice damage is not separated from
wind damage. Therefore, we did not include younger trees in our model, because of higher probability
of snow and ice damage, which might compromise the results.

In our study, the most severely stem-damaged trees had significantly lower snapping height than
trees with little or no damage (Figure 4). The observed pattern is likely linked to decreased wood
strength caused by damage severity and highly possible subsequent wood infection by decay causing
fungi, as discussed in the first paragraph of the discussion section. The wounded part of the stem
for Norway spruces is usually desiccated, discoloured, and has a lower moisture content [67]; hence,
wood strength is significantly reduced [79]. In our study, more than 45% of trees with severe damage
snapped in the first 20% of the total stem height (Figure 4), indicating that snapping height occurs
closer to the part with the lowest wood strength. The distribution of the relative snapping heights
could be used to predict the potential recovered timber value [45]. Similarly, for bark-stripped Sitka
spruces (Picea sitchensis), mean stiffness and the strength of the wood were significantly reduced close
to the stem wound [50]. Furthermore, stem-damaged trees with a higher slenderness ratio will likely
have a lower snapping height (Figure 5), which suggests that the previous management regime is
an important influencing factor. Stem damage causes economic losses due to lower cut-log quality
(decay or discolouration) [50,68]. A low snapping height can decrease the monetary value by up
to 35% of the first cut log [45]. A low snapping height in combination with stem damage suggests
that the quality of the first cut log will likely correspond to the category of fuelwood. The crucial
challenge for silviculture systems in forests will be to minimise cervid damage without simultaneously
compromising on wind stability.

5. Conclusions

Stem damage primarily caused by cervids had a significant impact on both the probability of
wind damage as well as on the snapping height for Norway spruce. Hence, wind-caused damage in
hemiboreal forests will be amplified by interactions with cervids and silvicultural practices, which
enhance the increase in stem slenderness. Therefore, game management and stem protection, as well
as timely implementation of precommercial thinnings, would not only reduce stem damage, but also
increase the growth of the trees. Root and stem damages should be minimized during stand management
operations by carefully planned execution and by limiting the number of interventions. Wind stability
of a stand can be modified and increased during thinnings or selective cuts, when trees with lower
individual wind stability, e.g., stem or root damage, or improper values of slenderness ratio, are
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removed. Further research could assess factors which increase the likelihood of stem damage by cervids,
as well as estimate spatial associations and patterns of interactions between different disturbance agents.
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